Validation and application of quantitative PCR assays using host-specific Bacteroidales genetic markers for swine fecal pollution tracking.
Genome fragment enrichment (GFE) method was applied to identify host-specific bacterial genetic markers that differ among different fecal metagenomes. To enrich for swine-specific DNA fragments, swine fecal DNA composite (n = 34) was challenged against a DNA composite consisting of cow, human, goat, sheep, chicken, duck and goose fecal DNA extracts (n = 83). Bioinformatic analyses of 384 non-redundant swine enriched metagenomic sequences indicated a preponderance of Bacteroidales-like regions predicted to encode metabolism-associated, cellular processes and information storage and processing. After challenged against fecal DNA extracted from different animal sources, four sequences from the clone libraries targeting two Bacteroidales- (genes 1-38 and 3-53), a Clostridia- (gene 2-109) as well as a Bacilli-like sequence (gene 2-95), respectively, showed high specificity to swine feces based on PCR analysis. Host-specificity and host-sensitivity analysis confirmed that oligonucleotide primers and probes capable of annealing to select Bacteroidales-like sequences (1-38 and 3-53) exhibited high specificity (>90%) in quantitative PCR assays with 71 fecal DNAs from non-target animal sources. The two assays also demonstrated broad distributions of corresponding genetic markers (>94% positive) among 72 swine feces. After evaluation with environmental water samples from different areas, swine-targeted assays based on two Bacteroidales-like GFE sequences appear to be suitable quantitative tracing tools for swine fecal pollution.